
Tins SHELBY MOXTJMK3T, BrCSSvV.6C3L3;:
iAfflicted ; With , WhMcry flWe 'for

' Year, lie Went to Keeley and Was
'1 cnred-MT- he Iitxtitntlon On of the

tO-in- eh Shadow Plaid Grey Panama, the goods every rnr-- .
: chant Is clamoring for to-da- y. WEHAVE IX
i

t
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Gr.ey- - Panam!" another very desirable um

T8 sriuATioy is APPAXLtsra

Dr . Henry Xouls Smith, Prwldent of
IMvkisoa Collage, DeUvem an " In-

teresting AddrcM at Uie Keconi
i Presbyterian ; - Churrh yeaterday

Morning Jt Says That There Are
1 14 Prebrtcrlan Churchrs In the
Soatb . Without Pastors Chrtstlao
Education the Remedy, and Col- -.

leges Alnst fie ISndowed.

ri J MWas D4ftgk that, Wflsfsal ..

44-ln- ch Grer 'Chiffon Suiting
M-ln- eh Cream .'Chiffon Panama; one of the leaders. 'JWg": y

r tne yard ;

v.-.- v- w.m vxjr'JtstW''. i.4f

Mount Vesuvius;, which la faln, i In
Violent eruption And creating " panlo
among those who live 'ntta; by, ha
lonf record of destruction, dating back
to 3 A, p., when, during; the feign of
Kero, 1 flrat manifested itaelt in a
aerlee vt eannquakes, which destroy,
ed much property and damaged houses
in Potnpelf (und Herculaneum. The
foiiowinf year aa eruption did some
damage to Naples. On August it, 79,
I n the reign- - of TJtua, , the volcano
erupted with appalllna; fury,, over-whelmi- nf

; ftompelt, Herculaneuro.
Stable and other villages of the dis-
trict. The Volcano then slept for m
years, awaking In th ear M8, during
the reign ,PAesftndet . fieyerus. In
472 an eruption of such violence took
place that' ashes were aaid to have
been carried aa far as Constantinople,
a distance of nearly a thousand miles.
After another period of rest of 131

years, Vesuvius broke loose on De
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-' PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

'.' Jtfo. U South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Business office. Bell 'phon

"! city editor's office. Bell 'phone. 134;
'' . news editor's office. Belt 'phone, 2M.

- A subscriber in ordering the address
" of Ms paper chanced, will pleee In- -,

tdicate the address to which it is going
,

- at the time fc asks (or the change to ,

, - be made.
t Advertising rate ar furnished on

h application. Advertisers may feel sure
. that through the columns of tola

v paper they may reach all Charlotte
' - and a portion of the beet peopl in

tnis State and upper South Carolina,
t. This paper gives corespondent aa

wide latitude as it thinks public policy
k 'permits, but It is In no ease respon- -

aible for their views. It is much pre-
ferred that correspondents sign their
names to their articles, especially in
rases where they attack persons or
Institutions, though this is not de--"M'mended. The, editor reserves the right

' t give the names of trurrespondents
whn they are demanded for the pur-.'-- po

of penonal satisfaction. To re--i

celve consideration a communication
must be accompanied by the true
Ham of the correspondent.
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Pur stock ' of ' Black Press Goods Is the best that we hays
ever shown. Chiffons, Aeoleana, French Voiles, SllK
Warp Batistes, etc - , . , '

White Goods pepartment
Nov 1,000 Linen Lawn st the old price vy M
41-In- ch White Silk Batiste; . the leadr in white goods.

Price the yard . ..r ,. . ..
48-In- ch Whit Mercerized Batiste, Price, the yard S5c.,!50y

White Wash Chiffon; beautiful material .for shadow . em-

broidery work. Price the yardyiftc Wrtv 0c and 190.
10-- 4 White Wnen 8heeUng for sea 'shore suits, ce tha

yard , 8f 9iJM and tt.ii,
86-in- Plain White Linen. Prloe the yard 80c

Fine Sheer Embroidered Batiste. Prloe the yard .. Sao.

White Dotted. Swisses, small, medium and large dots. .Price
the yard . ? ... . .. dOo, and 89e.

Silks

V

Chiffon Plnlshed Taltetaj CQlor. Grey and Navy,
Price the yard .. .. .'.'...- - ..n.

JT-ln- ch Grey Radium Silk; the new silk. In the popuj" v

shade. APrtce the yard .. ... .. .. ... 100
Grey Printed Warp Radium Silk; Pink Floral . Design.

Price the yard., '.. ..
ch Black Raditfra Silk; extra high lustre. Price the
yard .. .. j, .. i'0
ch White Jap Wash Silk. Price the yard S9c. to $1.00.

J7-in- ch Srey Printed Warps, checks and stripe. Price
the yard .

Z7-ln- ch Water-Pro- of Oriental Silk; , White. Black U

, tJWEAXING OK FREE ALCOHOL.
i -

"tT The ways and means committee of
V, , tit House has made a favorable report

. the free alcohol bill, and there It
7. hope that It will get through both

i; branches of Congress at this session.
r J id that the Standard Oil Inter-- 1

' ests expressed themselves aa Indlffer-en- jt

to the passage of the bill, as the
demand for gasoline Is already very

, tntch larger than they cam take care

colors. Price the yard ..

Dry
New Galatea We sell only the genuine Baushers goods,

made by the Manchester Mills. Every yard guaranteed:
Nothing takes the place of this for Boys' Waists and
Children's Dresses. Price the yard 5c

Colored Linen for Shirt Waist Suits; warranted all Linen.
Price the yard .. .. .. .. .. . a5c--

Friend of the measure are en- -

deavorlng to get It before the House
to-d- ay or and according to

. ta Washington dispatch, express full
1 ttlth In their ability to do so In spite
Tarff the Indifference or antagonism of

' the leaders. The more ardent profess
that the anticipated difficulties are Draperies1 smoothing themselves out In the 8en- -'

arte and that no serious obstacle need

' (i
Irw anticipated In that body." 'The

J paesag of this bill," says The New
.' Vork Run. "undoubtedly means much

88-In- Printed Burlap. Price the yard ... ISa

Plain Burlap, In solid colprs. Price the yard .. . ISo.

86-In- Silkaline; all the new spring patterns. We handle
only the best quality. Price the yard ... .. .. 12 &b OUT Industrial Interests and carries

no menace to our moral welfare. It
1,1 does not meurt a cheap Intoxicant. It

, does mean cheap light and cheap
beat For those purposes It Is far
safer than kerosene or gasoline, both

Towels

Contract Awarded 4 to tjPetenbnrg
. i- - ', i'uvin,.,'- - v
The Charlotte Marble A Granite Co,

Of Charlotte, and ii liter. Walsh Brother, of Petersburg, Va were the low
est Didders for the Confederate mono
ment to too erected in Shelby, each flrtn
offering to erect the, monument for

s,Dua. vine committee or. iaaie ner
a fair and Impartial consideration of
all bide awarded the contract, to Mil
ler, Walsh, Brothers '
"Mr. C, Benthelm, the well-kno- wn

sculptor, epent last week. In Shelby as-
sisting- th ladles in selecting design,
drawing p specification and prepar
ing models and the general design for
tne monument was taken from, draw
lngs sent In by Mr. L W, Durham, of
this eity, and by Uv, C, B. Webb, o
watesyiiie. ; r '

PETOOXAIv,

The Movement of Number of Peo
ple, visitors and other. ; ;

Mr. 3. Xj. Cox, of Columbus, Miss,
spent yesterday in th city.

Mr. Victor 8. Bryant, of Durham, re
turned .faome last night after spending
tne cay witn his iatnr, Jar. Jrtenry wry
ant. in Providence. , ,

Mr. W. W. Klutts and two son. Mar
via and Wade, of Salisbury, spent yes-
terday in the city, tb guest of Rev, A.

uoDurn oa XNortn jroptar atrt.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Use Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this - column.
Thone A. P. T. Messenger Setrvtoev
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78 'AH

Inserted la this column
at rata of teacents per line of six
words, sro ad-- taken for seat tnas
so cents, ceisa in advance.

WANTED.

WANTKO-Prollbaltl- ona for Installing
water-wor- and electric lights in town

or Clinton. K. . uuboara. Mayor.

WANTEDThoreughly reliable young
man, who is a good painter, one who

understands selling paints and making
estimates on contract jobs. Good position
for the right man. Address P., care of
Observer.

WANTED A position aa clerk in jewelry
tore; have had on year's experience,

and can give reference. J. W.. care. Ob
server.

WANTED Room and board in good lo
cality by young lady. Address Box 794,

unarioue.
WANTED One million feet of pine

framing and sheeting boards. Write for
price f. o. b. cars. Roanoke Lumber
Co., Box 489, Roanoke, Va.

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton
ties, good wage paid. Address Mar-goll-us

Co., Inc., P. O. Drawer 458, Nor
folk. Virginia.

WANTED A position as superintendent
of a cotton mill or to take charge of a

rood-si- ze weave room. Have had excel-e- nt

f experience North and South and can
sivs good reference. Address Weaving
Buperintenaant, car uoserver.

WANTED For V. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between age of 21 and
tS, cltisena of United State, of good
character and tmprat habits, who can
spsak, read and writ English. For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer, 15 West
Trade street, Charlotte, N. C; 40 Patton
avenue, Asheviue, w. j.; rtenaau tsuua-ini- r

Columbia. B. C.! Bank Building.
Hickory. N. C., or Glenn Building, Spar
tanburg, B. U.

MISCELLANEOC8.

the CITIZENS of Charlotte will kindly
not fall to visit my stables at No. 10

East 8tonewall street T. W.
Whittaker.
SPECIAL SALE Leather Furniture con

tlnues through April. Parker-Gardn- er

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE Fine lot, cor
ner central avenue ana fresion at.

on car-lin- e In Piedmont. Thos. W.Alex-ander- ,

attorney.

DAVIS' Barfed Rocks won all the first
at the Mecklenburg Fair and th Jan

uary Poultry snow, uon i you want to
set eggs from them? Special price this
week. B. uavis.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy Leather
Furniture, we are overstocxea. rark- -

Co.

COMBINATION book-keep- etenog
rapher and general orric man. desires

to mane cnange. tiesi m references ana
satisfactory reason for desiring to
change. Address J. C. C, car Observer

AUTOMOBILE Pope Hartford Model B
In fine condition, ror saie at a bargain

nrlce. or will exenang ror real estate.
B. & L. or other tock or useful articles
of corresponding value. Auto, car Ob
server.

CONTRACTOR W want to eorre.
pond wnn renaoie contractors wno are

tn postion io iisu.i? wn MiciiBtun coitfill
mill building for 7,000 spindle and push
work to completion. Do not write un
less you can give satisfactory references
and bond. Dickson Cotton Mill, Laurln-bur- g,

N. C
LEATHER LIBRARY Suits, Leather

Couches and jueatner unairs reduced In
our April Sale. Parker-Gardn- er Co,

FOREMAN WANTED on street work.
Btate age. experience and salary. Ad

dress City Engineer, Durham, N. C.

BCT A GOAT for your boy and make
him happy. Kings Mountain Goat

Ranch, King's Mountain, N. C.

BUY A GOAT for your boy and make
him nappy. rung's Mountain uoat

Ranch, King's Mountain, N. C.

IT COSTS YOU nothing to look at our
mammoth stock of leather goods. Parker--

Gardner Co. !

FOB SALES,

FOR SALE-- M acres fine land, 6 miles
from Taylorsville. Jr. C. :New

house and other buildings. S00 fruit tree.
Property cost 13,900. A, quick' buyer can
secure It for ILWO, dwrffir hating Ron
West to live. V. C Atfbott A Co., Charr
lotte, N. C. .

FOR SALE One hundred thousand bot-
tle Turkesln en absolute guarantee to

cur burns, bruise, cut, tc.

FOR SALE OR RENT Clarlcson rest.
uence. io kt tn, apply to h. b.

Fowler, car Adama Grain A Provision
Company. t:' :jt,-

FOR BALE Clay, black, mixed and New
Era cow peas; o)a besns; Norton Yam,

Whit Yam, Early . Red Skin. Pumpkin
Yam. and Vtmiess ad sweet potatoes;
buckwheat and Amber can seed. Mink.
ory Milling Co., Hickory, W. .C-- ; ,,

FOH RENT.

FOR RENT-- Oa South Cedar street, two
new houses, fiv rooms. t f7.9-- . per

month. On at H M per month. F. W.
Ahrens, 4 & tad street, r

ASSAYING
- cmcsnrAL amalysu. '

?RS OF sTVXBt ,DX8CRIPTI0I1

14-1- 6 W. Ith street. Charlotte, U. 0.

t Grandest on Karth.
The KeeJey Institute, :? Greenshoro,-?- .

1 C: , i f y 5 .
M was always, troubled with th
whiskey habit; began drinking when
very young, probably at fifteen years
of age. I was married In 1864 and
began to drink to excess about 1890,
Th habit araw . with age. and at
times I would i stay . under th in
fluonce of th rieadtv nolson for I

week or ten days. I got so I could
toot get from under Its influence when
I wanted to, and the cursed evil still
srrew and .followed me until I de--
elded to ao to vour Institute, about
ten years ago. I went to your Instl
tute and was cured. X found at your
Institute even more than bad been
recommended. Th officers all men
Of the highest character, kind and
Dleaaant: the 'rules are net In the
least stringent and there Is nothing
to prevent any man from wanting
to ao there, after knowing the In
stitute as I- - to. Any man can be
cured who will do as the officers di
rect him.

I have never tasted of any stimu-
lants since I left your Institute, and
have no thirst or desire for it. and
I am now nearly seventy-seve- n years
old. My experience and the ex-

perience of my friends and neigh-
bors that have gone and taken your
treatment convinces me that your In-

stitution is one of the grandest In-

stitutions on earth. May God bless
your Institute. W. T. DIXON.

Hookerton, N. C. Sept. 30, 1904.

If you have a friend who might be
benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro, n.

ASKS COURT FOR RECEIVER.

Columbia National Bank of Buffalo
About to Foreclose MortRagea on
North Carolina Corundum com.
pany.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Asheville. April 7.-- The Col

umbla National Bank of Buf-
falo, N. T., ha commenced a suit
In United States Circuit Court for thu
appointment of a receiver for the
North Carolina Corundum Company.
It is alleged that the North Carolina
Company, organised under the laws
of New Jersey, Is about to foreclose
mortgages held by that institution on
the property of the Cornudrum com
pany and seeks to have the company
appear in court and answer the al-

legations contained in a complaint
filed In the clerk's office and also to
huve a receiver appointed pending the
final adjudication of the matter. The
plaintiff alleges that the defendant ou
August 23, 1904, executed certain
promissory notes and promised to pay
on demand the sum of 122.000; that
those notes were secured by mort
gages on certain tracts of land sit
uate In Clay county and containing
something like 1200 acres and also
other property and holdings of the
North Carolina Corundum Companjr.
On January 31, 1906, a second mort
gage waa given the Buffalo bank. The
complaint sets forth that on January
30. 1906, the bank made demand for
the amount held by it and that pay
ment was refused and that forthwith
W.649.88 on deposit to the credit of the
North Carolina concern was appro
priated and applied on the notes, and
that the amount now due the Buffalo
bank is $18,450.15. The plaintiff ahr
sets forth that it has paid the taxes
of the Corundrum company to the
amount of S8O.04 due for 1906 taxes-- J
The plaintiff prays that the defend
ant company be required to come intq,
court and answer the alienations and
that subpoenas Issue. The appoint-
ment of a receiver to take charge of
the company's property and assets Is
also asked. Subpoenas have been Is-

sued from the clerk's office, though
a date for hearing has not been set.

STREET CARS 1XII MT. AIRY.

Aldermen Grant Franchise to Mt.
Airy & Whit Sulphur Springs Hall- -
m ay Overall factory to ne istao
Halted.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mt. Airy. April 7. At a special

meeting of the board of ' aldermen,
held yesterday In the city hall, a
franchise was granted the Mt. Airy
and White Sulphur Springs Electric
Railway, to con tstruct a line, and op-

erate cars on either Pine or Franklin
and Main streets, from the Southern
depot to the northern city limit.
The company is strictly a local one,
and la headed by J. K. Reynolds, pro
prietor of the springs, with twenty
of the leading business men of the
oJty. There is ample capital behind
the scheme, and the promoters say
that they will begin work at once and
hope to have the line In operation by
the middle of the summer. The line
will be five miles long, and the famous
White Sulphur .Springs Hotel has Just
been completed.

At the same meeting a franchise
Wfts granted K. C. Harris, owner of
the local telephone exchange to run
tewnty-flv- e years. This Is the same
splendid system that Is now operating
as an independent concern.

At a meeting of some of the lead.
Ing citlsens, yesterday It was decld
ed to organize a company for the pur
pose of operating an overall factory
here. An organisation will be perfect.
ed at an early date, and the capital
stock will be sito.ooo. most of that b- -
Ing already subscribed. This is the
second enterprise of that kind here
and the one already established has
paid handsome dividend, forth ere in a
surplus of the kind of labor needed
in a factory or tnis kind. The new
concern will employ about fifty op
eratives from the start.
JErrors in "This Day In History."

To the Editor of The Observer: .

"Thla Day in History" ought toglv
your readers correct history. Every
boy and gin in your public schools
knows that President Lincoln was as
sassinated by J. Wilkes Booth on the
night of April 14th. 1866, and not on
the date given in one or last week's
Issues.

For your further Information allow
me to advise you mat tne battle of
Shlloh waa fought April (th and "th
1862. and not April 7th and Ith as yon
hare It In --Thla Day In History"
which la not always good history.

CHARLES NORMAN.
April Sth 1904.

Large Increase In Oonoord Poatofflce

Special to The Observer. "'"

Concord, April 7. Dr. J. A. B. Shar
er, president of Newberry College,
South Carolina, will speak at the
opera house the evening of April 17th
for th benefit , of the ladles mlsaloh
ary society of Bt, James ; Luthera
church.

For the year nolnMsrch 1st th
receipt of ther' Concord . postofflc
show an Increase of lH per ; cent,
eves the earn period last year

Measrs. W. W. Morri. Fisher
and Oeorg Richmond have leased the
New South Club's rooms. It Is
thought that this lease , mean that
the club will be continue.

Everything in the way of
towel to the finest

--, ... .

Table
Our best numbers are 81.00
. match.
72-ln- ch Hemstitched Silver

the yard 81.60. Napkins
72-ln- Plain Table Damask.

. . .. .. .. . . .. . - v.

Goods

Towels, from a barber's Be
Hand Drawn-Wor- k for

. . -1 i--. m -- .Uv.

Linen
and 81.26, with Napkins ta

Bleached Table Linen, Price
to match. ,

Price the yard 81.50, $2.50.

worth 60c. and 76c. Tour
. 88c.

for cleaning white canvas shoes.- 4 W" ic per bottle.

Department
Voile Skirts In black, made In the

, of "Which are now used in enormous
quantities. It also means an Almost

;i ' unlimited extension of many ' lines of
Industry in which we are hopelessly

i
beaten by our competitors for the rea- -'

eon that they have cheap alcohol."
The present price of grain alcohol Is
about $2.0 a gallon, and Its cost of

. production is estimated at from 10 to

i The services yesterday, both morning
and evening, at the Second Presbyterian
church, were conducted by Dr Henrj
Louis Smith, president of Davidson Col-

lege. At the morning service his ub-je- ct

was, "Christian Education," and hi
argument was clear and forceful, and hik
plea earnest and convincing. j, ,

In part he said: "In such ft subject
as I have chosea for this morning-Christ- ian

Education with special "refer
ence to Davidson .College, If Is difficult
to know Just what path to follow. Hence
I wish to speak especially of th need
of th Presbyterian Church of th min-
istry.

"We all know that the 8outhern Pres-
byterian Church needs a great many
things: we all knew sh needs deeper
consecration on the part of her member

nip ana a greater appreciation oi lite
work committed to her care, but bar
greatest need at the present time is
young men preparing for th ministry.

"There ar In our Theological Seminary
in Columbia only six or seven unmarriea
men who expect to enter the ministry
and in Union Theological Beminary there
ar only 6S or 70. bene you se the
dearth of ministerial students la appall-
ing.

"In 1894 there wer in our Church 447
young men studying for the ministry,
and tHat was at th time when ootton
was bifiiglng only five cents. Sine then
there has been ah educational revival In
our Church, and w have almost doubled
our gifts to missions, but there ha been
a steady drop in the number of minis-
terial students. In 189i th number bad
fullen to 378; in m to 380; in 1897 to 144:
In m to 316; in 1899 to 300, and In 1909 to
291. And in m ther was a elasa of 14
young men who graduated from Union
Theological Seminary, and before they
hud received their dlnlomaa ther had
received 114 calls to take charge of pas--
loraies.

"in 1903 there was a slight chang for
the better, and an Increase of students
for the ministry and in 1906 the number
reached Sl. but this is not enough.

"In the mutter of wealth and founding
cc w churches our Church is advancing.
1ut there are not enough young minis
ters in our seminaries to mora man taae
the place of the pastors who die each
year. The crying shame of our Church
Is the dearth of ministers. We have
come to the time that when a place be-
comes vacant It must be filled by pulling
some man away from another charge
where he Is useful, and leavirrg that
vacant. The question now Is not who can
we get? but 'can we get anyone?" when
a church becomes vaPant. There are now
in the Southern Presbyterian Church lit
churches without pastor.

"The next question, for us to consider
is: 'How can we supply this lackT The
answer is: By endowing our Christian
colleges.

"In the early days of the Methodist
Church there was among the ministry
an aversion to an educated mlnlatry
They were against head religion, and In
favor If heart religion, but they learned
through the stern logic of experience
their mistake, and the result has been
that the Methodist Church has taken the
lead over the whole United States in the
establinhment of schools for men: while
our l'resoyterlan Church, which revolu
tlonlzed Scotland, and that has nlways
stood for an educated ministry hits in
every State allowed the Methodist
Church to outrun her in establishing col
leges for men. The Methodist Churo
gives from two to three times as much
to this cause as does our Church, and
takes a collection for the cause of edu
cation a- - regularly as we do for mis
Minns. We are ahead on mlsnlons, but
not on education.

"It Is the Church colleges that supply
ine cnnnimues lor tne ministry, i can
give you figures to prove this. Ijmt year
the number of students for the ministry.
Including those of all the theological
schools In all Protestant denominations,
was 1915. The ratalovues of these schools
record the- - name of the Institution at
which every student received his literary
education and of these 1,915 mlnlaterial
students only 110 were educated at State
universities and other
tional schools, while 1,806 were educated
at Church institutions. You may ask
me to explain this, but that is not my
niisiness Jin who runs may read,
If lie has the faculty of understanding
inese raeis.

"And the Presbyterian Church will nev
er have enough ministers If we do not
give our Church schools the endowment
they need.

"I know there are learned men who
sneor at what they call the myths and
ranies in the Old Testament. And
know there are men who claim that their
research Into botany and other natural
sciences has shown them that there Is no
such thing as immortality, and that oth
er claim there Is no place for Ood In
the orld, hut that if natural law Is
given a sufficient amount of mind and
mutter It will accomplish all that is at
tributed to God; and I know others sneer
at what they call the narrowness and
plcayunlshness of ministers, but our
duty to (tod and our Church remains the
same.

"I wish now to sneak for a little while
with special reference to the work of
Pavldaon College In this particular dl
rectlon of the ministry, tinvidsnn has
done mom for the Southern Presbyterian
Church than Princeton has for the
Northern Church. Last year there
were at Davidson m young men
wlio expect to enter the ministry, while
at Princeton there were only 12 who had
positively so decided, and throe or four
more who were thinking of doing so. And
there are now liu memners or the south
cm Amlly who wore educated at
Davidson, nnd within the last thrte

ars 18 or IS young men nt Davidson
ave entered the minlntry, and 25 have

decided to do so, and 19 hare given them'
selves to foreign mlnsions. At the present
time there are SO men on the campus Who
iiHVe oeeiaeu io preach tne Wospel

more are carriers to our usefulness
n the fact that the college, has never

been supported Mnniiolsilv by the
Church. Itefore the war V Jim llnon Col
ego was richer than Princeton, and
Princeton lost no buildings liv th war.
but lost the liberal endowment.

The Income from the endowment of
Davidson College Is less than tMOO, while
the Income from the endowment of Trlh
ty College is ru.onn. and that of Wak

Forest College Is 119, noo.

"Davidson College live on th tuition
fee that are rigidly collected, but she
gives free tuition to ail young men study- -

ng ror ine ministry, ana to nil sons or
ministers, ana this amounts to from
tt.860 to $4 140 a year. We have prayed
for ministers and Ood ha answered one
prayer, but this has bankrupted the Col- -
iew. lor inn scnooi ennnoi mm bii inerunning expense from the tuition fee
eollctea. it can naretr live from these.

The success of the college during the
last nv years ha been marvelous, and
the patronag is now from Is States
while then It wa from ontv t: the prob-
lem that face us now Is not how to get
si (taenia, mil now io get a roor over tit
head nf th students who come to us.

I ask you to p ace the cause of Chrl
tian education where It belonca in votir
aneciion nna prayers.

'When Philip I, Armour lay dying on
of his friends asked him what he con-
sidered the best Investment he had ever
made. And without waiting a moment
Mr. Armour answered that hi best In-

vestment wa what h had put In th
Armour institute. lie did not mention
his greet packing house, or his r- -
frlsrerator cars, but only that on Invest.
ment, and from that be never received a
cent of income.

"Mav the ureal l'hys clan anoint our
eyes o that we may se th cause of
Christian education In Its proper plac.
Christian education I th aplrtua! repro-
duction of th rnee. It I the highest
function of man and th supreme test of

.nation's culture,
"May the word sink deep Into vnnr

hai and stay there, end may you have
the Vroper appreciation of thle work
wnicn i tne oasis oi an worst,"

" n '

A Suggestion to the Aklrnnen,
It ties been suggested that the at.

dermen hold their meeting; to-nig-ht in
the recorder's court room. o that the
large crowd of people Interested In the
stock barn controversy can 4m seated.
The indications are now that the von
rmgatlon of petitioner will be very
Urge. - ." ,1 tr -

. U cents a gallon. The 8un goes on to

"Careful expeilmenlii have ihown thnt
M gallon of alcohol is very nearly the

' equivalent in candle power of two gallons
, Of kerosene, besides being fur safer and

cember 16, 1(31. Huge clouds of smoke
and ashes cast a gloom over Naples in
the middle of the day. and extended
with remarkable rapidity over the
southern part of Italy, as far as Tar- -
entum. The earth was convulsed by
Violent earthquakes, and seven streams
of lava poured from the crater, over
whelming Rosco, Torre Annunzlata,
Torre del Greco, Restna and Porticl.
At least 3.000 persons lost their lives. In
August, 1779, the outburst of the vol
cano was so violent that red hot stones
Were thrown 2,000 feet In the air, and
the country was covered with ashes
and mud. The eruption of 1794 destroy
ed 400 lives. Lava flowed to" the sea
and ashes were carried many miles
Eruptions have occurred frequently
since 1S04. and from September 7, 1903,

until August 26, 1903, the volcano was
almost constantly active, threatening
Ottajano and even Naples. Several
times the inhabitants of the district
were thrown Into panic. After a rest
the volcano became active In Septem
ber, 1904. In May 1906, there was
number of violent outbursts and Ve
suvlus has continued to erupt at short
intervals since then.

with Its record of destruction ex
tending over hundreds of years, It
would aeem that people would not
crowd their villages so close up Vesu
vlus, but the land is doubtless fertile
and the danger is perhaps little
thought of until the eruption actually
begins.

SPIX IAti FEATURES.
We are printing to-d-ay the first of

a series of letters from the canal zone
by Mr. Woodworth Olum, one of the
best known young Washington news-
paper men. This letter Is of a prelim-
inary character, but will be followed
Immediately by others dealing with the
actual conditions in connection with
the canal work aa viewed by a news-
paper man of known reputation and
ability. Mr. Clum Is on his present
mission primarily for The Washington
Poet, and it Is by special arrangement
that Th Observer will print, his let
ters simultaneously with the Washing
ton paper. We do not know Mr. Clum,
but are willing to take The Post's
word for It that anything he may send
will be accurate and the result of per
sonal observation and inquiry. When
Charlotte used to pull off bicycle races
Mr. Clum, on one occasion, created
quite a sensation by winning several
contests over young Schade, the Vir
glnla champion and a local favorite.

The next Issue of The Sunday fb
server will contain the first Install- -

of "The Oolden Flood." by Edwin Ia- -

fevre. The story haa had a good run
in book form and promises to te an
attractive serial.

A letter from a friend engaged In the
manufacture of cotton goods calls at
tention tObthe fact that the exports of
cotton ilwriestlcs from the port of New
Tork for the week ending March 81

this year, were S,00tl packages; for the
same week last year they were 17,335

Dackages. As the greater portion of
ur exports in muon is 10

China, this reflects the effect of the
boycott on Amerlcnn goods by the
Chinese, and leHds our correspondent
to make the following comment:

"This shows you how the Arnerlosn
method of treating the Chinese who pro
pour to visit our country ts Injuring the
Hniitli because mstiy of the mills In the

nlnif nloiost exclusively on goods for ex-

port, which business, I know of my own
knowlede, It Is now very difficult to
obtiiln nt nil. While We dnlly see in the
i ommerciiil reports that the business of
Kngllsh mills with China Is good."

Many reports as to the failure of the
Chinese boycott are in circulation, but
the above Is conclusive evidence that
It Is Injuring RotithertI trade. Some-

thing should be done to bring about a
remedy, both for the sake of our bual- -

ncK relations with China and In the
Interest of fair play.

We will not believe until it is done
that the board of nldermen wijl, at Its
meeting rescind its recent
ordinance forbidding the establishment
of the cow barns on Kaat Stonewall
street. The wrong threatened to the
large number of cllltetis who must live
In that locality cannot be suspected of
the gentlemen who compos the city's
representative body. They would not
consent to the establishment at their
own door of an Institution which
must in Its nature poison the atmos-
phere of any city neighborhood, and It
I not to be believed that they would
be less just to any of their fellow-cltl-se-

than they would to themselves. It
they hear attentively the arguments
which will be presented to them to-
night th question at Issue will b
prbmptly decided in favor of neighbor-
hood rights and the public health the
health of men,-- women and children.

.
gat-re- d Concert Ii Mgiu.

The sax1 red concert In th Manufa-
cturer' Club last night was attended
by the largest audienoa of ladies It
has had. Th music continued until
11 o'clock Th Richardson trio wa
e1td oy Mr. Ashury (flut and Mr,
Davl (clarionet,) Th . aeJectidoni
firm beard wjtit nthualaam, .

Cleaner. This Is of particular Importance
,u Id country districts where sub und elec- -

Notion Department
Just received a lot of D. M. C- - Embroidery Cotton white

all numbers.
Bradley's Wildwood Violet Toilet Water at 25 and 60c

per bottle.

Bradley's Woodland Violet Perfumed Ammonia at per
bottle .. .. . ...! 2v . -- . .. .. 10c

Woodland Violet Toilet Talcum Powder at 15c per bottle.
A lot of Pearl Buttons; all sixes; worth 10c. per doien.

Special price per dozen 60.

icu m nut Hvaiiuoir. r or ana
Cooking purposes It li eiiuully nuperlor to
its 111 smelling nni ornotlmn dangproue

, ' rival. For small motors und (malncs up
, ' to 100 or 115 horsi--rwe- r alcohol again
' Stands far ahead of the productn of coal

. oil In safety, convenience and efficiency.

i''.TM waes or alcohol In productive In- -
Castries ere almost endless in their

' variety. For some of these purposes it
? la 'possible to use wood alcohol, which
t COStS about 70 cents per gullon. hut th

. unniiinA is lnrnrior in ni.inv fMM ,,11,1

'. Impossible In most. We imported last
year nearly 98.non.orio worth of colorx and

. dyes. With cheap ulrohol most of tlienel
anouia r pnwucid here. We Import

' about 15,(100.000 cakes of a certain wtfll-- j

" known brand of trunNparent op rvery
, year. With cheap ulroiiol we chii nmke!

II at noma. Tlie cost r nil rhcl Is nn
latest styles, In circular, with plaited

trimmed In folds of goods or
silk also braided design in panels.

important item In the manufacture oriBri.ilh for the last year have been run
' Varnishes and lacquera. In the inanufac- -

Ature Of films for the camera und in the' . . ,t - .i - i
f jlflrejwranwii 01 nwuirincs ntui exlructs.

V'jjA and for liirhtlna purposes It la
; almest 'fool proof." ami its miimtltutlon

; ' XOr gasoline in automobile would free
"

. OUT nostrils from many an offensive
.1w..P', J a, ui.i'i 1, n uu i I iiiiiivt .On

'wtth free whiskey, hut it hn a very In- -'

timate connection with our indimtrlul
welfare,. The bill should be iMel."

tf,sw. When one considers all these facts

rnces ,. ,., $10.00 to $15.00.

Taffeta Skirts In black, good quality
of silk, circular, with plaited panels
and trimmed in folds of material or
black velvet ribbon. Prices
... --'. .. $10.00, $13.50, $(5.00.

Sun, Plaited Skirts in black and
blue Mohair at , , . . , . . , . , 95.00,

Black and White Shepherd's Plaid.
u plaited, at $7.50.

BrQwn jjghlrt Waist Suits,
plaited and trimmed in pearl button.
at 88.00.

v,
wlut Lwn Bn'rt Waist Suits,

n Hamburg insertion, lace
tnil (unta at:,.:'. ... j aa '
; ' - . '

Is hard, to understand why alcohol

One lot of Hair Brushes
choice each

Snow White Shoe Polish,
at mm ' 1

Coat Suit
1

Eton Suits in Black Panama;
short sieves, trimmed In braia ana
buttons. -- Princess skirt, circular,
feet, with folds at bottom, silk-lin- ed

Jacket Price .. . , w.vu,

Eton Suits in Black Invisible Plaid
Panama, trimmed in straps of goods

and buttons, with a touch of gold In
braid, circular skirt, with plaited
panels and folds, sllk-lln- ed . jacket.
Price ,r .. ........... a.w.

Eton Suits tn Oriental Panama,
short sleeves, trimmed in straps of
material, piped with silk to match.
and buttons, circular skirt, plaited.
panels,' Jacket lined with wWte aatln.
jrnce . ,.,'. !, ..

Eton, suits In White Brilllantlne,
double-breaste- d, short sleeves, trim--
rued tn stitched taffeta, jclrcular skirt,
with fold around bottom.; .Price.

9 .. .".
,Pony Jacket Suits, bait tight-fit- -

ting jacket, ion sleeves, made "iti
crum aara. cuff and collar of
black velvet, circular skirt - Price

c:" " 1 ,;ssissa Sara '

' "
;

. , i - ' '

Handsome line ol Spring Skirts In
urey, uiue ana viaca Manama; cir
cular effects, with gores, platted pan--

US

tetgCXgUS

1 tire tax. The bill now before Congress
V jirovideafor the making of It absolute-- -

. i . , . .. v ii nil . ... iiiMii iii i 1. 1 rpiim'a nr a

"i

V
government official, so that all danger
of R being used as a beverage is re.

1

v moved. The agitation for the passage
-- of Iha free alcohol law has been led
tr, Th Journal of Commerce, of New

- Tork, and it ehould by all moans sue- -

?tosv
w,t 8ulu ln '

oii and Pnnyr, ;
1 Union Linen 'andv

u irimmn, ibii 4. I
f anlsh ;prlc" fr0n'!.rM. 1 1 I . 1 ..I . -

?v iuv iiiiviiuv i:iiu4h h anea soma j im ., t, vwra 'a.--

- SHIRT WAISTS r; 'months ago at Moravian Foils by R.
At'TDon Laws, publisher of The Tellow
: ,Jackt, proving a successso much

11410 Vi. niuiw eoin
Waists in Linen:

uunn, witn taunaerea eutts and
.collar; also the soft cuffs and collar," '

Mm

just been received and as soon as It
Veaft 4ftt installed more students will be

' mceomm66t6aj0wriLl operators and
machinist J)at" been turned out and

' a second, cjaaa will now be given Istruo

r
''

, The .iire' In DUworth Saturday night
wa an eepedaily unfortunate one, as
it will necessitate, shutting dora the
criarlotta? Fipt ,nd ' Foundry .' Com-- ;

acy'a plant far pom m, , TWs is
rne of iha tty busiest Industries and
M,ite from the direct flnaxilal loss to

pwneri the' enforced Idiettaw ,ot
: t- - yes i$ to 9x deplored, ' "T

it

r vH 1 - 7 1 "V
1

ST


